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VOTE BRIDGE

BONDS TODAY

EVERY CITIZEN VOTER SHOULD

00 TO THE POLLS AND VOTE

FOR THE BONDS.

Lincoln COunty must have bridges
nnd culverts. The people must puy
for them. The question now before the
people Is.whqthor they would prefer
tb issue bonds nnd pay a small

each year for twenty years or
pay It by direct taxation In a year or
two.. Bocauso roady money is Bcarco
now, the Board of County Commis
sioners decided not to try to ralso the
money by taxation but to ask the peo-

ple to voto bonds. If the bonds fall
today, then taxation is the only meth-
od loft. Thoro are hundreds of wood-
en culverts in Lincoln County all
need repairing. Once in a while ono
gives away and Lincoln County has r.
damago suit to pay. Officials say
that moro than $5,000 has ben paid
out during the past year on account
of damage suits brought against the
County on account of broken culverts.
The issue of $105,000 distributed over
the whole county makes a very small
amount for any 'one person. Last
week the county officials gave out fig-

ures which showed that tho yearly tax
for this bond issue would bo less than
fifty cents on the best housos In North
Platte and not much over one dollar
forthe best quarter sections in tho
County. Every person who drives or
rides in an automobile should be
working for the bonds. Every person
who has a truck or tractor or thrcsh-outf- it

should be working for tho
"bonds. Every business man in North
Platto, Hershey, Sutherland, Brady
and Maxwell should be working for
the bonds. Farmers cannot corrio to
town to trade if the bridge is not re-

placed and if culverts are not install-

ed. Women can vote as well as men.
Every person who is opposed to the
bonds will HC'at the pofll3'touay. rnoso"
who are in favtfr or Indifferent will
have to rouse themselves or they will,
fall to vote. Lincoln County needs
bridges and culverts. The CommIs--

sioners are, honest men and they have
explained the proposition fully so that
all may know just what is needed.)
Now it is the duty of the citizens of

this- - county to vote.

From the communications received
wo print the two following: j

After duly considering the bond
proposition as called by the County
Commissioners I believe it to bo the
only fair and just way. j

I believe it will cost all of $50,000

to repair tho said Osgood bridge.
I believe It Is a' much needed pub-

lic improvement.
Pe"rh"ap8 the other bridge was not

put In correctly; this I do not know
as I am not a bridge builder and
would not be a competent judge, but
I do know It Is gone and our tem-

porary bridge Is unsafe and I think

3t

i

Jlorth
vc should rebuild thle bridge at tho

earliest dat'o possible
Wo might bo Oaught In tho middle

of tlio wlntor without a bridge when
wo Could not repair or fix a tem
porary one.

As a tax payor I am going to sup
port those bonds and I hope everyone
will, as 1 believe It Is tho only Just
way to treat Osgood precinct.

Yours respectfully,
FRED E. PAYNE.

As a business man and after hav
ing had explained to mo tho bondj
proposition that comes up for voto

CURRENT COMMENT ABOUT UEO-- .

l?LE AND THE THINGS THEY

ARE D01NU HERE.

Earl Wilson Is In Toronto, Can.; fhh
week and next, attending tho Nntfoliul
convention of the carmen. Jays

Tuesday I bollovo wo should not be
' thoro-ar-

e nbout delegates tlwre
timid In supporting same. ! am t,mt il wm probably tako.lwo

This bridgo has got to bo rebuilt Wceks '"ore to accomplish tho yr-an- d

I bollovo wo owe It to Osgood
' po8ea for wh,ch tho' ,nt.

precinct to mako tho tax burden on' .

them as light as possible. I think isc iMr. aml Mr8 Lylo Ludw, wk)
owe them this courtesy. Bpont a few days ,n,Donvor and Uw

Should these bonds fall tho bridgo mountains returned homo Sunday,
would have to bo repaired by Judg- - Lyle mit Bomo snow off Ule moun
inont and tho cost would bo groat and tains ln a thermos bottle and whenbetho who o cost would bo saddled or. reached North Platto it was ln good
the precinct. shapo. Ho says It was quite cold anduur ""age usou as a tern--, that he drove a part of the way with
liuiuij unuBu ib uuaiue aim we migiii-h- cout on
have an accldont at any time and then
would be without a bridge for a spell. It Is reported that a North Platto
Do we want this inconvenience? I business man und one of the members
say not, let us got busy, voto her up of the clergy hero wore nrrostodln
strong. - i Keith County last Friday for hunting

very respectfully, ; without a license and for allowing
W. M. SIMANTS. hunting dogs to run loose during tho

1 ::o:: - closed season but tho report could not
ivuivuii ARE COMIN ( be verified. Tho fino was said to have

TO CHAUTAUQUA HERE AS been $75.
THEY DO EAST. j

' ! Chas. E. Pease, Proprietor of 'the
The North Platte Chautauqua Is

t
o. K. shoo shop 703 N. Locust ,hns

to Open next Sunday with a concert moved to Sutherland. The building
program appropriate to tho day. Then will be occupied this week by M; C.
for the next five days there will be Rogers who will put ln a line of bar-tw- o

big programs each day. One of ness and shoo repairing like he used
the most hopeful signs of this year Is to handle hero. This is a good localloa
tho Interest being taken by somo of for harness business and Mr. ROgers
the farmers. One. lady who lives a- -' knows the game.
bout ten miles from hero said ' they J
would not be able to two'attend but Ti,0 Long Beach Press of August
or possibly three.sesslons but she said 9th. contains photographs and blo-so-

of her neighbors would bo hero gniphies with press :

write-u- p' of
as often or oftoner If possible. She Frank aml Arthur Cryderman, sons
was visiting ln Illinois last sulnmer of M, j, cryderman, an old resident
and they had a Chautauqua in the of tnls clty u Seem3 tho boysJmvo
town near which her pcopl lived. She buildup a big business there liw&flS
hafl not thought of attending but all' Beach and also at San Podro In motor
of the country people there went to supplies and their business Is s'o

It was the one big edu- - C03sful and withal so unique that the
catlonal influence which came to, the attention thepf newspaper callod for
community during tho summer. If It an extended write up. ' Fourteen
was good for tho town folks, It must yeara ng0 thojr were hIgh school boys
be good for tho country folks so they Jn NorUl Patte. today they are at tho
all went. The . lady In question went head of ono of tho big concerns on tho
with them and. was thrilled by the coast. doIng a $10o,000 business last
music and speeches nnd entertainers yeari Thoy worc both born ,n North
and she says now that she will never Plntte an(l we cialm them as our own.
miss anothor session of Chautauqua .
if she. can possibly get there. The Ike stebblns, president or-- the IUI-co- st

of each afternoon and each even- - nols Club of LJncoln County says
ing varies from .40 cents to .75 cents thore is lmrd,y a d but that on(J ()r
including war tax but the season tick- -

He

more people come in and sign up for
et admitting to every session Is only membershln. Ho says they are going
$2. and war tax. Tho season tickets to haVo a picnlc pretty 800n ftnd t,mt

sale at number of places inare on a it wll, b(J somo p,cn,c If tho othcj.
the city and there are a number of ohaUrmon of stato oou lmd
solicitor who theare canvassing ahown th(J enorgy thftt ,ko hM shown
i UMiiteuuus mm. uusiuuaa iiuusua. i ucao WQ would now
will not get Into the country but farm- - strnn

house sonie'ono
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ABOUT PEOPLE,

AND THINGS

have number of
RnolntloK nml onrli

ers can go to almost any dub ness wouW b(J an as8et t(j thjj Cou and
In North Platte and

will sell them a ticket.

( i ft

a

to tho members. Tho Idea is a big
one and many people are still hoping
that those who accepted tho responsi-
bility of putting tho .thing over will
get busy and make good as Ike has
done.

Tho Red Man Clothes Shop openol
for business this week in the room
at C0C Dewey, formerly occupied by
Walker Music Co. The shop Is tho
Inspiration of Edward W. Reynolds
and he haB worked out tho plan very
tastefully. The rom Is cozy, nlcoly
docorated and light and airy. Tha
windows have been suitably decorated
and yet admit sufficient light Not all
of tho interior arrangements aro com-

pleted but tho goods ,aro in. place an!
business has started. When complet-
ed It will bo a satisfactory place in
which to Inspect suits and overcoats
and no doubt will receive the patron
age of the peoplo who buy such goods
and want tho service such as Mr.
Reynolds can give. L. B. Redmond,
so long in tho clothing gamo hero In
North Platto has associated himself
with Mr. Reynolds and will holp him
malKo a success of tho business.

Tho Rotary Club took Its noonday
luncheon yoaterday at tho Country
Club and was addrossed by Bill Cary
of Omaha and Ben Elliott of Madl- -
sonfl, Wis. Mr. Cary talked on bridgo
question, with particular roferonco to
tho Osgood bridgo south of this city.
Ho said that tho bridgo must bo built
Boon or, wo would loso tho flvo spans
now standing. Ho said tho monoy
'for' tho bridges and .culverts must bo
paid' for by Lincoln County peoplo
and that the bond iasiio was the east- -

ost and host way of doing It, air. EH- -
llott. who Ir a professor lufio on-- ,
ginocrlng colloge of tlio University of
Wisconsin, spoke of the extension
work being carried on by that school
and snld that It Is not proper o cut
down on tho amount of monoy votidl
for education but It Is proper to do-- j
mand that tho school authorities use
It to greutor advantage

The open soaeon for wild ducka
nnd geese this yor Is from Sept. 16
to Doc. 81 Inoluslr. The penalty
for killing waterfowl out of soason
is twonty-flv- o dollars for oach bird.
Tho ponaUy for killing ducks or
seoso from a motor boat or airplane
is fifty dollars for each bird. Thore
iB.aUo a ponnlty of flftoon dollars
for killing moro than ton geeso nnd
twenty-flv- o duckB In any ono day and
a fine of ono hundrod dollars for
having over fifty game blrdB ln onpn '
possession at any one time. It Is
also unlawful to hunt goeso or ducks
one-ha- lt hour before sunrise or af tor
sunsot. Thore Is also a fine of one '

hundred dollars for selling nn wlld
geese or ducks. With a largo num-- ,
ber of game wardens In the field It ;

looks ns thouglrgamo hogs are talc- -'

Ing a pretty long chanco when they,
violate the gamo laws this year.

One of the ways ln which tho boy,
scout movement responds to the in- - i

terosts of uoy llfo Is through tho hike.
This Is the means used by the Bcout-- '
master to lnculato tho lessons which'
ho wishes tho boy to learn and ho can I

do It without making It too much like
school. "When on tho hike each Boy is
tho equal of overy other boy If ho can
do things. Tho poor boy stands ns
good a chanco as the rich boy, tho
alow boy can do as much as the quick
lad and the maimed can often accomp-
lish what tho strong youth Is unablo
to accomplish. There are things to be
"done with tho hands, others with the
feet and others with tho head. There
can bo no snobbory where only true
worth Is rewarded. For Instance, all
boys are to loavo this evening on a
hiko to Hall's Orovo whore tho first;
tenderfoot Investiture service over j

hold In North Platte' will" lie 'put oh.
before dark. All scouts aro urged to'
go along. Tho scout masters will be
thero as far as posslble.When the big

'

camp opons at' Camp Roberts nextj
week It Is expected that every stout
will hike to tho camp while his heavy
baggage Is taken by truck.

New tlress goods of all kinds ara
being shown nt Wilcox Department
Store.

RIVER CAMP

IS CLOSED

LOCAL CAMl'l'IRE GIRLS CAM1'

Closes week of success.
rvi, WORK,

....Uj muiujug mc campuro girls
und their guardians broko tin Mm
camp they had maintained slnco tho
provious Monday and camo to town.
I his closed the second annual on
enmpment and tho most successful
camp hold by the local council to date
a complete rostpr of thoso present
follows:

llOSTEK OF THK CAMV

CiVMP STAFF
Mrs. Adda Turplo, president
Mrs. M. E. Crosby, secretary"
Mrs. Frank Rarbor, treasurer
Mrs. Lomon, nurse

, Mrs. Callle Davidson, chief chef
Mrs. Irono Crane, ass't chef.

SIOUX CAMPFIRE
Miss Florence McKay, guardian
Lois Davis
Fanchon Tlmmerman
Sarah Welch
EI0I80 Spencer
Vesta Dawson
Margaret Baldwin
Ruth Atchoy
lEunlco Doxseo
Helen Wasley

WINNONAH CAMPFIRE
Josephine Kline
Marian Huxoll

CAMPFIRE'
Mrs. Hosford, guardian "

Mrs. O. W. Smith, ass't guardian
Alberfn Callender
Luella Adamson

' Zodn Rribblns
PIONEER vCAMPFIRE i.

Miss Lucille Wilcox, guardian T
Mrs. C. E'. McReyno,lds, assistant

guardian
Edna Barber

; Lydla Adams ,, jx "ify
Lucille Boyorle
Dorothy Elder'
Gwendolen McReynolda
Ada Blgham . ,t , .

Evelyn Powell
SEBEHAKNO- - CAMPFIIBE

Miss Sarah Kolly, guardian
Margaret Edwards
Madallno Bllckonsdorfer
Graco Hlrsch

NICAFIGEE CAMPFIRE

II ;t a.v. , II

Judge tfyese FACTS

about l- -

Dodge Brothers
motor car

Pact No. 1. Sales of Dodge Brothers cars almost ev-
ery where have been two and three times as
large as those of any formerly competing make.
Surely you have noticed that this is true in North
Platte.

Fact No. 2. Value of the new Dodge models with
over $200 in improvements and $310 to $365 re-
duction in price is apparent to everyone.

Fact No. 3. Service is built into these good cars, and
our after service is complete with all necessary
parts right here in North Platte for our custom-
ers. Repair part prices also reduced and about
half wtiat most makers charge.

Fact No. 4. Dependability of these oars is attested by
over 600,000 owners in tho U. S. A., and over 700
owners in my local territoiy. Ask any one of
them.

J. V. Romigh, Dealer.

An early order will get you a quicker delivery, as
we are way behind. Touring $1140. Roadster $1085,

Ml 88 Janet McDonald, guardian
Marlon Itfchards
Francis Edwards
Holo"h Sclnv'nlger
Adelaldo Shilling
Florlno Stobblns
Mary Ellswortli
Mario Schwalgor

A1IODA KUCHA CAMPFIRE
Mrs. Wilson Tout, guardian
Alice Edwards
Elma Crane
Rebecca Tout
Dorothy Ctt minings
Evolyn Gotty
Elslo Dolph
Olive Rnsmusson
Tholmti Starr
Lorlta Hogsett
Bernlco Williams

K1HEI.OCHEE CAMPFIRE
Mrs. C. F. Koch", guardian
Ruth Rector
Ida Payno
Emma Buchnnan ,

Florence Deats
Mildred CrcsslQr
Mildred Hlrsch
Minerva Hastings
Bovorly Wurtollo
Evolyn Chamborlaln

TOHEIIA CAMPFIRE
Mrs. Glenn Scott, guardian
Forest Bodkor
Laura McMlchaol
Janot Lawrence.
Estolla Ltttol

SACAJAWEA CAMPFIRE
Ruth Donaldson
Frances Jergenson

IN OA Ml. AT NIGHT ,

Last night as wo lay in our cot
It was vory far from hot,

The skeotei-- were bad r

But they had to bo had, v
So we patiently kept on scratching.

II
Ab wo were giggling In our beds

Fearing snakes might 'crawl over
.our" heads, ' --

We pinned our covers to tho flap
of our tent ..

And pretty soon oft to sleep wo
Hyent '

.
'

..

To,, droara' of murders 'iand,, snaky

Wo almost, froze under tho palo-moonlig-

'

Anrt when the bugle sounded
Wo were ulm'ost dumfoundbd

And eo we slept on' a m'lnuto or
two longer

So wo might feel a little' stronger.
(Contributed by Kllolochoe group)

It was tho unanimous opinion ot
thoso present that much of the credit
for tho success of tho week was duo
E. R. Plummor, 114 south Sycamori).
Mrs. M. E. Crosby who took a leading
part In tho preparations and looked
camp.

Aftor tho Btunts on Friday evening
tho girls roastod marshmallows about
tho big camp fire. These confoctlono
woro provided byRev. C. F. Koch.
Just us this was over a messenger
arrived with five gallons ot orango
sherbet which waB tho gift of tho
Dickey Cream Co. This ended a por-fe- ct

day.
Friday afternoon Mrs. E. W. Wright

camo over to tho camp and helped
tho guardians inako a gato, This was
good work as tho grounds must not
bo used for pasturo and Mrs. Wright
know how to make a gate when nouo
of tho guardians knew anything about
It

:o:
NEW ORDER FOR YOUNG 3IEN TO

BE INSTITUTED HERE
THIS WEEK.

Tho Masonic Order of DoMolay 13

to bo instituted hero on Friday, Aug-

ust 19th. The officers of the Grand
Island lodge will put on tho work.
Tho program will begin right after
tho noon luncheon and occupy tho af-

ternoon and evening. Momborshlp Is
open to sons of Masons and their
chums, each to bo over sixteen und
undor twonty-on- o. About sixty have
signed tho papors.

GEORGE M. CAREY NEW HEAD 0
CHAJEDEll TRAFFIC BU-RKA- U

AT OMAHA.

George M. Caroy, former secretary
ot tho local Chamber of 'Commerce
and later socrctary of tho Alllanco
Chambor of Commorco has been
named Secretary ot the traffic safety
commlttoe ot tho Omaha Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Caroy Is well known
In North Platto circles.

U i

Ypu will find some vory attractlvo
prices on voiles ot Wilcox Department
Stoso.


